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"As Seen from the Bleachers”
(By the Spectator)

the
Page Two A. M. & D. REPOR

By Anne Sansom
__ ,,,,. ..vinv^uii* I Magnifying glass in hand, deer

A UNIQUE CHAMP Thursday after- stalking cap perched on head, <1
U.N.B.'s Canadian football team took the Laid deer not dear) I roamed

noon for their second game of ^ * and q ^ to zero win about the campus to see what 
half hours later walked off the grid „rasp i wonder If the there was to overhear. Say, what
and a Maritime championship mm y n th g tured thelr crown has happened anyway? Have the 
record books can produce a foiraer titlist might have one but I veto and the iron curtain des-
so easily in such a a?eslim cended upon us? The only people
out side of that I m afraid t P home and home basis wh0 seem eager to divulge infor-

Why wasn't this play of conducte^on ^ spQrt is on a par mation are the Art Director. Lucy
like the remaining M. 1A„ dement of the heads concerned or was Jarvis, and the Dramatics produ-
with the rest. Was it an blunders whlch reduced this sport to cer_ Aivin Shaw. Everyone else

„ „ . rammis 11 mother of th • ■ • ]owered j0 the extent of being put on the says Such-and-so has been de-
Brunswitkan Office: O Hut, Ca P the status where **e e is q those directly concerned can put clded But don’t say anything

Editor-in-Chief-Rt. Hon. Lord Beaverbrook Sect answer but it appears as if the gamebeen re- about lr 0r else - "go and see
Business Manager duced to one of minor importance. But rega . „a;ned cham- I so-and-so: he knows all about it,.

RAY ROY Red and Black have come up with a umque^and easüy gamed cham ^ ^ Urlng after a while.
... JOHN BISHOP °JJjjp We won but what did we gain? A>^r an a one Ah yes _ the Dramatic Society

................................................. JIM CROCKET gtOIThomas on our own field, and nothing else. Aiter all a^ne tut released some information;
............................... ........................... ARNOLD DUKE gydoesn’t prove a great deal and is hardly fair to' yoU’ve probably read it, or
...................... ............... Ann Sansom, Bill Cockburn d st Thomas wasn’t allowed the benefit o chance about to read it in this sheet

....... Bob Whalen, Betty Lou Vincent, Jean Goss, hampionship play and the Bombers were c why? somewhere. They have a lot of
Goodfellow, Eric McGillivary. Mary ™a p^ Thursday wasn t just one of those day • undercover stuff going on too —

Mike Joseph, Prank Walton, | oi pi MG SCORE WORTH WHILE? but a certain press agent asked
7, in ppneral we find that the Tommies lacked me not t0 say what it is — SooooTurning to the name in genera ve m Q{ it while the Bomb- __ j won’t. Keep an eye open, his 

weight and the ^erves to make a c^ of ball In fact they press releases (in good propagan-
ers Played a steady and straight f Qranted that the game was such da style) are well worth reading.
play a h tie too itra:‘ght fo • ^ mns proVed more than ade- since f hate having my toes step- 

No. 3 | s0 that the ordin y P continuing on this sound and steady I ped upon ancj the golden rule

Rejection Without Reason . . . iSftgSSgf-|uTn~jg“«2 »—
,L „,ek ,his cüiumn, the Mari.ime ,.,,=,«>«*.«« « SWStffS: ff&TïfTÆS £

Athletic Union and its members were called upon to J. 'a,1ke football at U.N.B. This is favoritism.8it needs to replace watch such artistic extiavaganzas

& ESHss HEtE- mthe case and that various members hadl been con ■ £ f importance than ™niJln/ uPy“fgly£S5roSt. Thomas but we are meeting this coming Sunday,
ments which they seemingly had no intention ot carrying time that you were quite capable of tnmm g ^ the game A little Need I say more?

Dunne the past week we have had evidence of such an in- still ln doubt as to your skill in the fne^ P° etc8 would have To get back to Dramatics —
,rF ,, , me which was played here Saturday cost smaller score and the additio put you on a much better fVe seen the set design for An

. The Rugby ^"‘^^lE'nadditional fifty or seventy- served the same P^P^duals who ake or break any Inspect0r Calls.” It is a wonderful
the students of this Univei. it) <- . .. r ti " Mount Alii- I footing with those lndiv fellows do with it as you please but I one ancj orchids should go to prof,
five dollar, through the complete prejudice 0: game, the crowdB,[ simplv Pushto B, sbaw ,or his work on It. I
inn roach For no specific reason or reasons which the Stan oi finesse m any sport is xai moie w wouldn’t be surprised if stage
this miner have been able to learn, the coach of the aforemen- I llghtLuh°mnto the score tended to put the game on the dull side it had hands_ painters, carpenters and 
ti ned Mount Allison rugbv team refused to accept John Vey the lass many fine plays, two of which especially bear mention. electricians were needed; so if
turned Mo - - completely within their never: 1 less y Wally Bridcut was the gem of the contest and are handy with a paint can,
as a referee game. I-hey »■ .^ fefer/e> but no rea- I ^It the crowd to^its feet with a well deserved cheer of I hammer or light bulb your ser-
nghts protesting • University of New The otber a little less spectacular, but important du . . vices would be welcomed. Besidessons were advanced for such a stand .tie: universe ^ The^othei, ^ yftrd effort by Punchy Walker It is far be^ tf ypu do a job of work for the
Brunswick asks no team to play undei référé Mount vond the ability of an amateur writer to clearly explain eed„ Dramatic Society you are ellg-
are incompetent or partial. However, the coach ot the . o yon ^ hayp tQ have been present and witnessed the^Ki tiy p_ ^ ^ fQr the party _ everybody
\llison team refused to issue any concrete statement on his re rolling along to really appreciate it. H is sufflc^ i t to 1 & rt _ and this society
i. M o accent ohn Vey as referee for the game. We feel we s^e that it brought the house down and may yet become tne P y j ^ & humdinger, _ turn out and 

ustified in requesting some statement of policy concerning of the year.justitiea in request g A GLIMPSE AT THE RETURN OF RUGBY
Ins actions. from St. Dunstan’s University witnessed both of the Rugby games played here 1 Is turn out for this and that. It

1 he English lu g . < • .j refereeing of John Any one who familiar with the faces on the Red and Black may be the case I admit, but if
have expressed their opinion concerning the fi<-iencv as a this fal1 nhlrdto believe that the team which lost to Mt. somebody doesn’t all the Campus
Vey. We are not attempting to display h h )ro1^ 3 , , squad migbtJpJk eîd^al the same one that stumbled so badly m the socletles will dle a nasty death
referee in any manner, however, we do feel that the coach, .1 a. this Past week end was tnj ^ game aggregation and they made _ by starvation. Now there is

i Ayr 4 Allison team should be called upon to express hi» I gt. Dunstans • mistakes as in the opening game but the big dif nothing pleasant about starva- f „ mauer Vey had been approved by the Physical iStheTpartment called splrll. In complete ”^onPetan, or otherwise, and

tied in asking for the importatton of B=""=‘ gSi Key would no. be =”= ™ “Ie, ”let's tos. but time and a great deal
town. We are not suggesting that Mr. MacCormack wa Now that you have taken up the toea of playing for th t ^ ,m_ more t0 gain in fUn, companlon-
within his rights, but we do feel that the students of this Urn ^ ,f we can d0 away with the [ouglmess^ln ourplayi ana^i ^ and ship and the satisfaction of a job

r itv ire entitled to an explanation as to why their monies provement continues at its piesent i well done. Platitudes again, sorry.
Irl heinir SDent on the mere whim of a foreign coach. hope. . nf this last contest they had their share of con- I promise to reform. Some-
arc being . \ i rint the M. I. A. U. amend its For the most pait of this las team nearly Intact from time soon, maybe.

Hereafter, we reu incident should reoccur, the team trolling the play with the advaw 6 f for the first time this year The Sunday night concerts
constitution so that if such an inci ien| ■ . ,{ t!ie cost Qf the past season over one being og oyer and coming close. continue. There are always no-
creating objection to such a referee shou l u ro„sideration, spelling th® in the^hort period of seven days a team tlces of the program floating
imoorting a foreign referee. We ask no spec a ' I It is îemar complete transformation and be inflamed around> and since most people
we ask only that we be given fair and equal consideration. - could c0™e 1 vastly"improved spirit for winning. It appears that a been generously alloted two

HBrFr Ek?=b 16is. ‘Ks
F sr sütæ
StsTcUs been previously stated; but if no substantial rca- emotlon I wonder Anyway ttx sPWt s me pa5t week, re- (Continued on page 3 column II
Un !-an be put forUrd then it seem rather P=mtkss and duM- UmtiU»-a"« S t^U'e games and a word to the wtse ts 
like to let personal matters interfere with athletic competitio I ^ ^ be sufflCient.
between Universities. This seems to he the only possible rea LOST, ONE CHAMPIONSHIP

for which Mount Allison could have had in refusing > • . UTUi Tennis tournament was held this past week
eomf^S^’sS'

pUtes^,
. a b,. „ ,.,i onlv as an extreme method of rectifying held for the past few years ana wien ie b t home at u. N. B.

"SiUrtviUraSniUrshy fee,,I itself unahle to ^

.... acceptance of majority rule rather than the injection of per- up against a power iaden team J‘eroster the third seeded junior 
'sonalities into the affairs which govern the athletic activities of Low hold. ?os?In competition like that is certainly no

several thousand students. ___________ | d‘Sgrace. even in the eyes of the spectator. -------- ■—
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handled by the Inte 
dent Service and a 
nis Lazure (U of I 
light the annual 
ISS to be held thi 
McMaster Universit

Delegates to th
from almost every < 
versity will also gi 
regional reports, an 
sive reports on th 
activities. During tt 
Friday afternoon to 
ing they will also p 
votes the path tha 
ization Is to follow 
next year.

Reports will be i
seminar held in Qui 
mer and its conclus! 
the scholarship sen 
allowed some 48 fo 
to study in Canad 
past three years, i 
exchange work b< 
American universiti 
given.

A final crucial
confront the delef 
the organization re 
ISS or adopt the 
name proposed at 
tional meeting last $ 
the World Universit
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“Mount A! (hie! 

feebly was heard as 
Mount A. supportei 
into their homewai 
ial train. It was 
finale to an eventf 
Marshmen.

At twelve o’clock 
rived at Union Stal 
the first few mlnut 
of organizing ba 
peted with garnet e 
erfuls of swampla 
their male com 
stretching space. T 
ties paraded throu 
ing up at Carleton 
bridge where, hav 
traffic for a time, t 
separate ways foi 
hour.

Soon after dinm 
ers at college fielc 
people from both 
Mount A. This y 
cheerleaders (of f 
age) exhibited a su 
of zip and sparkle 
and infinitely more 
student body was 
understatement, nc 
With the soccer g 
cheerleaders and tl 
quote band, If I mt 
a term, began a t< 
track. Passing t

see.arc It would seem that all I say
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*CRESTS
mAlso Arriving

FOCOAT SWEATERS
Isupply you with yourThis convenient Electrical Centre 

Electrical needs. Including Radios, Shavers, Flash Bulbs etc.
&can »

For College 
and

Photographic
Supplies

I CARDIGANS

GREENE’S Radio and Electric Service
COR. KING & CARLETON STS. & FINE W<DIAL 4449 GAIETY! Men’s Shop LimitedYou Are Always Welcome At «

HERBY’S MUSIC STORE “FOR THOSE WHO 
PREFER QUALITY”Dial 3101 J306 Queen Street

| FREDERICTON’S BRIGHTAND CHEERY MUSIC CENTRE

73 York St. ames
..
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